




























Perception gaps between businesspeople and university students regarding
what constitutes communication competence
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School of Design, Sapporo City University
Abstract: Communication competence is a complex concept comprising various components.
This study aims to articulate the perception gap of communication competence between
businesspeople and university students. It has been pointed out that leaders and managers of
companies are unsatisfied with the communicative competence of university graduates, while
university students do not similarly worry about their competence. Behind this incongruity,
this study assumes that each party has a different understanding of what constitutes
communication competence. To clarify the difference, a factor analysis was conducted on the
data collected from 698 university students and 188 companies. The result indicated that
companies perceive that an ability to adequately express oneʼs opinions or feelings is highly
correlated to an ability to understand and read othersʼ feelings, while university students see
these two as unrelated. The result also revealed that sociability is a component of
communicative competence for university students, although companies do not consider it so.
Keywords: Components of communication competence, Businesspeople, Perception gap,
Sociability, Other orientation, Expressiveness
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立って考える(大学生 58.6％ 企業 10.5％)，し
ぐさや表情から相手の感情をくみとる(大学生
67.5％ 企業 11.6％)，相手や状況に応じて表現























































































2011 年⚘月 16 日に通知 No.1018-1 にて承認さ
れ，大学生への質問紙調査については，2012 年⚗
月 26 日に通知No.1210-1 にて承認された．
⚓．結果
190 の企業(回収率 23.6％)と 702 名の大学生
(回収率 93.9％)の回答が返送された．有効回答
は企業が 188，大学生が 698 であった．回答企業
の本社所在地は札幌が 63.8％，札幌以外が
35.1％，不明が 1.1％であり，従業員数は，301 人
以上が 19.2％，21 人～300 人が 69.8％，20 人以
下が 11.2％であった．回答大学生の大学の所在
地は，札幌市内 44％，札幌市以外 56％，学部は理
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23 年度，平成 24 年度の研究助成のもとで実施い
たしました．記して感謝いたします．
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